
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Sat, Oct. 9, 2021 - 9 am

5671 Sharon Center Rd SW • Kalona, IA
Tractors - Skidloaders: ‘73 JD 4030, NF, diesel, single hyd., syncro range, front 
weight, 5900 Hr, selling on rubber; ‘67 JD 3020, NF, diesel, single hyd., differential, 
syncro range, 10.176 hrs, sold on steel - 11”x61” expanded steel; ‘72 JD 820 WF, 
3 cyl diesel, single hyd., differential, approx 9,100 hr, sold on 10”x48” steel cleats; 
Bobcat 543 skidloader, 3,520 hrs, w/Kubota engine w/5’ material bucket, selling on 
rubber; pallet forks; 3-prong bale spear; 4’ manure grapple.
Machinery: Artsway 450 grinder mixer, w/scales, hyd swing auger; JD 336 sm sq 
baler, on rubber; JD F14511 3 btm 16” plow; JD 495A 4R corn planter; Krause 12’ 
disc; 10’ harrowgator; JD FM 4R cultivator; 3-pt Krause 9-prong chisel 9’; 9’ culti-
mulcher; NI 3618 single beater manure spreader; 3-pt 2R rotary hoe; 3-pt 2R culti-
vator; 3-pt 2 btm plow; 2-JD 4 section harrow; JD 38 3-pt 7’ sickle bar mower; NI 6’ 
crimper; JD 660 bar rake w/dolly, sells on rubber; 3-pt 5-wheel rake; 3-pt NI rotary 
mower; 3-pt 6’ blade; 3-pt bale carrier; 3-pt carry all; 3-pt hog carrier; 3-pt 1-shank 
deep ripper; Series 10 Grain-O-Vator; 2-wheel dump cart; 2 NI mounted corn pickers 
w/12-roll husking bed & shellers, 1 for parts; Kewanee 48’ elevator; Kewanee 40’ 
elevator; 2-7x16 hay rack on NI gears on steel; 7x15 hay rack on NI gear on steel; 
7x15 hay rack on Sears gear on steel; 2-6x10 box wagons w/hoists; 6x10 green box 
wagon; 5x10 box wagon w/Ez-Trail gear; 10”x60” cleat steel wheels; 8x51” lugs w/6” 
bolt on lugs w/road rims, steel wheels; 3-pt dirt dump scoop; belt drive hamermill; 3-pt 
upright hydro log splitter; end gate seeder; Patz sm bale shredder w/Honda engine; 
3-pt posthole digger.
Hi-Wheeled Wagons/Buggies: Charter Oak high-wheeled wagon, good cond; 3x10 
box; high wheeled wagon “older”; 3’x11’ wagon w/wooden axles (1 broken); double 
buggy w/brakes - lights; single top buggy w/brakes - lights; “pick-up” top buggy w/
brakes; road cart w/fenders - flexshaft, lights; breaking road cart; open buggy; 2-horse 
forcart; old leather harness.
Livestock Equip/Shelters: 3-rolls new woven wire; 3-pt hog carrier; 8’ feed bunk; 12’ 
feed bunk; Mirafount hog water; 5’ wood fired dunk tank; 8’ metal water tank; Sioux 
mineral feeder; 2-round bale rings; 3-8’ sheep feeders; Barron built 4x4 calf creep 
feeder; Pax scoop-out bin; Pride of the Farm hog feeder; Smidley 3x9 wooden hog 
feeder; 5’ metal water tank; 6’ hog catcher; wire cattle panels; wire hog panels; lots of 
pipe gates; T posts; 6x16 2-pen hog shed; 2-8x15 open front hog shed; misc chicken 
feeders & waters; corrugated metal; platform scale; “Hawkeye” fanning seed cleaner.
Shop Tools/Lawn & Garden: 3-pt pto buzz saw; Hobart G-225-K welder; 150-amp 
Zena welder w/Honda engine; cutting torch on cart; Craftsman tablesaw w/Wisconsin 
engine; Craftsman tablesaw w/air motor; Craftsman joiner; Powerkraft bandsaw w/
air motor; wood lathe; bench grinder & belt sander w/air motor; Chicago drill-press 
w/air motor; 2 Foley auto saw sharpeners w/air motor; Foley 332 retoother on Dela-
valve separator stand; welding table; Homelite 2-cyl skilsaw; walk-behind hyd pallet 
jack; Crown floor pallet jack; Karcher 3000 psi power washer; Roof weed mower 
w/Wisconsin engine; Troybuilt horse tiller w/Honda engine; 2-1,000 lb chain hoist; 
2-handyman jack; David White sight glass leveler; Hava Hart traps; wooden ext lad-
ders; alum ext ladder; Craftsman tool chest, 11-drawer; Craftsman 12x18 tool chest; 
Performax 3-drawer; 1/2” drive socket set; 1/4” to 1 1/4” open-end wrench set; pipe 
wrenches; 1/2” & 3/8” air drills; air angle grinder; air die grinder; air jigsaw; IR 1/2” air 
impact wrench; air hose reels; garden cultivator; garden hoes; tomato cages; hand 
posthole digger; long handled tree trimmer; 20-bundles wooden shingles, “new”; 500 
gal air tank.
Gun - Antiques: Winchester M97, 12-ga, 2 3/4 chamber pump shotgun; Lovell 
hand-crank, stainless tub wringer washer; hand-crank corn sheller; popcorn shell-
er; gravity cream seperator; stone crocks; Daisey 630B butter churn, 4 gal; 2-6-qt 
glass butter churn; wooden round washtub; 2-galv square washtubs; green granite 
washtub; galv watering cans; 3-copper cookers; granite pails & bowls; stainless milk 
pails; wall mounted drill press; flat belt pulley; old 4-pane windows; metal wood cart; 
2-metal brooder coops; tile crumber; crosscut saw; metal oil cans; planter wire; stone 
foot-warmer; sad irons; Kerosene buggy lamps; 6-runner sleds; cream separator 
accs.; kitchen scale; galv buckets; 7-cream cans; 30-apple crates; 15-1/2 bu apple 
baskets; 18-apple crates berry boxes; old metal dinner pails; burlap bags; cloth feed 
sacks, wooden lug boxes; kerosene lamps.
Household: Estate Heatrola woodstove; Cunningham wood stove; Preway gas heat-
ing stove; dining table w/7 leaves; dining table w/9 leaves; nightstand; gas lanterns; 
hot plate, carpet rugs; bedding; granite cookers; games; books; National Geograph-
ics; old Reader’s Digests; Pathway Papers; Joel J Millers bible; bed frame; glass 
gallon jugs; old tin Caro containers; wooden chairs; Carom board; dresser - chest of 
drawers; rocking chair; 2-cedar chests; 1 & 2 qt canning jars; misc glassware; King 
Cutter, pie carriers, roasters, treadle sewing machine.

Auctioneers Note: This is a 2 generation collection, expect more than listed! Bring a 
friend - running two rings. Hope to see you there!

Order of Auctions: Ring 1 - 9:00 Hayracks, Shop Tools - 12:00 noon  - Farm Primi-
tives, Buggies, Farm Equipment. Ring 2 - 9:30 Household, Livestock Equipment

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft, All announce-
ments day of auction supercede previous advertising.            Lunch by Amish Ladies

M Dale Miller Estate, Edith Miller, owner
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